
r homes (oriri
ýe discomfort of
)untain lodge,

(eg a Van Gogban a pprc>ximation
of Do-Re-Mi-Fa-...). It also must
have a* (star) and a # (pound> key.

Phones that make no ton. (or
make a cntinuous gurgling sound>,
or phones that make the same tone
(usually a variation of Tooo..t> will
net wo&k

So once you have the proper tel-
ephone, what do you do? Evert if
you know the systern number,un-
less you *Want to run telephone bill
that will be a prospective Guinness
Book of World Records entry, you
'FAVE to obW~n the proper registra-
tien m-aterlt artdi in son-e cases,
Iaaitty Departmfent counselting.

"This, is very important," says
&rian SiLr Registrar, "for the stu-
dents te know thatthey just can't
pick up the phone and expect the
computer to do everythinig."
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Trhis mrvel ,1Ukeep you from t sanding it fn. next tit
The registratbon i rnterial wîi Once you have evel

indlude a U of A Calendar, lRegîs- have te check the. resti
tration Procedures Booket, Pio*- requisites ahd the co-r
gramn Planninýg Booklet and admWis- ,the. courses you want
sion letteror permission to register are allowed te take.
for continuing students. You have te make t

cdeul. *e. When the timetab>te is satis-
factory, you have to, enter the-,
course abbreviations, course num-
bers; section types, section num-
bers in the timetable planner sheef.

"i-iere" says k1ing, "is wiiere most
~~ students wMt encouniter trouble.

*n e "nd They will copy the numbers wrong
andthe computer woh't knowwvhat
they are talking about."'

t Poud k4y Communication with this com-
puter is one-way, you have te be
content with being an avid listener,
of this high-tech marvel.

When you, have everything
Ai ready, you can pick up your pre-
-Di__ cious telephone and call the systemn

-7V$- number.. A voîce on the other end
5? will- ask you to enter your student

I.D * number, a star(e) your bfrth-
dpte and. a pound (> As soon as
the computer validates the infor-
mation you are 'on-une'.

*48 Once again, bewqare!- Don't give
- - your friends your I.D. number and
____ your birthdate. Since that is the

security code to enter the system.,
some poor Arts student may (in
rare cases) end Up 1in science due te-
the prank of some intimate friend.

"Once you are on-uine, the com-
puter prompts you to take ail the
right steps and givés you feedback.
Thtis way you won't enid up laking
Cerebral Aniatomy 308 instead of

rything, you iology 298," says King.
rictions, pre- if a section is unavailable, the
requisites of VOICE may say 'I arn sorry. The
to take and section you requested is full (or

canoelled). Section xx at the samne
upa conve- time is available. If you would like

this class, press 'A' followed by the
pound key or please enter your
re<luest now.' Or it rnay say, 1I am~
sorry. The section you requestèd is
full. Section xx atuanother time is
available. Please enter your request

IOW'.
The good îhing about the VOICE

i5 that ilu vocabulary 15 severely
limited. Alii t llI probably say is
already printed ln black and yellow
in the procedures bookiet. So you
are flot up against somte. rude
awakeniîngs.

But students who have not paid
somnefeesorhaven't returned some
library materials woh't be allowed
te register.

Pressing the 'L#' buttons wilI give
stude'nts a listing of ail the courses
he or she has registered in. 'S * S W'
will cancel the entiie registration.
Pressing 'X #' terminates a call (if
you simply hang up the phone, the
sytemn wastes 30 sec. waiting for a
response).

Cancellation of.-courses or
change of sections can also b.
accomplished by telephone within
given deadlines.-

But the horror of the yellow
dome Is not corc*l*ely-over yet.
Students still hav i pick up time
tables, l.D. cards A~ library valida-
tions dowrt at the pavIllion.

Stude&ts are very enthusiastic
about the new system although
some paranoid students needed a
lot of assurance to convince themn
that the VOICE is flot a synthetic
robotronic voice, it is just a regular
pre--recorded human voice,ffmani-
pulated by a VoCom Il machine.

~facuIte ficaco
eoeainuedfhum p. 1.

endless talk about parties," he said.
"There 5hould be better things te
do at a uriiversity. 1 would like to
see more of the student, goverfi-
ment in my office with feedback.

"k tisn't going 1k.it shoÜtd," said
Bour. "Ydu are children running
the student organization and I've
seen nothing here to menit my
support [of the executivel."

The dean added that he has no
authority te take further action and
that the mateér was solely a student
concein.

Bour conduded his remnarks cryp-
tically: "N'ou elected them, you're
responsible."

SU President Nickel said that fis-
cal responsibility for FSJ'SU
money finÏally rests with the SU,
"even though we respect the facul-
ty's independeënce."

H. said that the FSJ SU was like
other faculty associations - lke
the Engineering Students Associa-
tien and the Arts Students Associa-
tion - on campus. They can b.
auditted by the SU and can, b.
taken before the SU's Disciplinary,
Interpretation and Enforcement
(OIE) Beard as well as the univer-
sity's University Disciplinary. Panel
(IJDP), which has the powýer to
expel students.

Nickel said that the SU would
audit the F51 StU "if w. had com-
plaints and we had just cause. There
has to b. a-danined good excuse."


